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HftfPENW&S IN 
V ftW tT M
By CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f  Congress, 
Seventh Ohio District
DIVORCE SUITS
Harold Hedges, charging neglect, 
seeks a decree from  Phyllis Jane 
Hedges in one action, In another ease 
Ruth Jackson uses neglect as grounds 
hi her petition against Leon Jackson, 
whose whereabouts are unknown to 
her, Harried September 28, 1938* at 
. . . . . .  , .  Xenia, the plaintiff charges her hus-
National attention is centered on band le ft  her in September, 1939. She 
. ■ *Jf ' week, where consider- flecks restoration to her maiden name
‘•won is being given to  proposed j f  Peacock 
changes in the Neutrality Act.'As pre­
dicted last %eek, follow ing passage 
by the'House Of the bill to  arnr .mer­
chant ships, efforts w ill now htTmade 
in the ' Senate to further amend the 
Neutrality Act so as to permit Aiineri- 
* can ships to enter war zones and helli- 
gerant ports, or to repeal the' Neutral­
ity  A ct' in its entirety, The White 
House |s favoring the change in the 
law permitting American ships to  en­
ter combat areas on the premise that 
the passage o f the, original. Lease- 
Lend Law by Congress carried with it 
a mandate to deliver goods Ao be given 
away, loaned or leased, under that 
law. However, the opposition is point­
ing, out that, at Hie time the Lease- 
Lend Law was before .Congress,-Ad- 
inistration leaders solemnly promised 
and pleged both the Congress and the 
peopled that the passage o f ^ the .meas­
ure would not'result in American con­
voys or in sending American merchantfships into hostile waters.
As this is written,, details have not 
yet been received regarding the des­
troyer Kearney, tragedy, in which 
eleven American saifprs are reported 
• to have lost .their lives. For some 
reason or other the Navy Department 
has been reluctant to release full and 
definite information on the Kearney 
incident which has resulted in edging 
the United States very close to the 
brink o f war. With American naval 
vessels scouring the'seas in their hunt 
fo r German submarines and other 
Axis war craft, and with the arming 
o f American •owned merchant ships 
sailing under the flags o f other coun­
tries, many more such inciepdts may 
be expected. From present indications 
i t  seems to be only a  matter o f time 
until the United States is involved in 
fu ll naval warfare. '»
‘W hile the fate o f Moscow still Tests 
•'in the laps o f the, Gods, it  now,Seems 
certain that Germany, w ill be unable 
to put Russia out o f the war during 
.1941. German gains in Russia have 
tbeen great indeed. Russian losses have 
. been terrific. Y e t it must not be fo r­
gotten  that the Axis Powers have paid 
beavily  in dead and wouned, and in 
:the destruction o f precious equipment 
tand materiel, for every square mile 
•of conquered Russian territory. De­
spite all propaganda to the contrary, 
.Germany is not now nearly as danger- 
\oUr a threat to the safety o f either 
' Great Britain or the United States as 
cthe N azi nationa was a year a go ..
AW AR D  F IV E  DIYORCES 
The following couples were freed 
from martial bonds by divorce decnees 
phis week: Agnes Mommertz from 
Jacob' Mommertz, cruelty charge, 
plaintiff restored to her former name 
o f Agnes Shough; Eleanor E. Nelson 
from Charles I, Nelson, on a neglect 
charge, custody o f two minor children 
to the’ plaintiff; Helen Dawson from 
Archie Dawson, neglect charge, cus­
tody Of one minor child to the plain­
tiff and two minor children to the de­
fendant; Marie E. Warrick from Carl 
E. Warrick, neglect and cruelty 
grounds; and Betty Jane Parks from 
George Oscar Parks, neglect charge, 
custody o f  a child to the plaintiff.
JUDGMENT GRANTED 
A  judgment fo r  $186,77 was award­
ed William "Downey, trustee, against 
Mike Chambers.
Newspaper Group To 
Meet In Canada 
For Convention
Raymond B. Howard, London, presi­
dent o f the National Editorial Asso­
ciation, announces that arrangements 
are being made to .hold the annual 
convention o f some 15,000 publishers 
in this country in Quebec, Canada. 
The date is to be announced later so 
that publishers who belong to Rotary 
can attend the Rotary" International 
in Toronto on the same trip, some 
time in June.
The invitation to hold the N E A  con' 
ventlon in Canada came as a result 
o f the recent visit o f some 24 Amen 
can publishers from  eight states as 
guests o f  the Ontario ' government 
last June, The Ohio delegation was 
represented by President Howard, 
London, Granville Barrier, Hillsboro, 
and Karlh Bull, Cedarville.
Mr, t Howard announces a tour o f 
Canada is being arranged fo r all who 
attend the convention as part o f the 
entertainment program.
New Plan Suggested 
For Farm Labor
CONFIRM SALE
A  sal^ was approved in the case of 
the Peoples Building and Savings Co., 
jfenia against Minnie Ball and .Haleen 
(Baula) Ball.
ESTATE A PPR A ISA LS  
The following estates were apprais­
ed this week in probate: ,
Margaret Shoemaker: gross value, 
$500; obligations, none;, net value, 
$500.
Elmer Mills: gross value, $88.72; 
obligations, none; net value, $88.72.
James F. Mulleh, gross value, $360; 
obligations, $522.99; net value, noth- 
ing. '
Alyda Williamson: gross value, $5,- 
352.21; debts, $683.31; cost o f ' ad­
ministration, $400; net value, $4,268.- 
90.
APPO INTM ENTS
These persons were given appoint-; 
merttsj Clyde E. Smith, administrator,' 
estate o f Harry Dice, late o f Xenia 
•city, under $3,000. bond; and Harry.E, 
Tibbs, administrator, estate o f J. E. 
Tibbs, late ofMiami Twp.
AUTHORIZE TRANSFER 
George II. Stokes, as executor o f 
the estate o f George G. Stokes, was 
authorized to transfer real estate.
A ll threats to the safety o f the 
United States, to the liberties o f its 
•people and to American free institu­
tions, do not come from without our 
. borders. That free and representative 
government, as we have known it  here 
in America, can be enaageted from 
within has again been, called to the 
attention o f the people by the recent 
action o f the famous Dies Committee 
in Certifying to the Attorney General, 
fo r  investigation and prosecution, the 
.names o f 1124 employees o f the Fed­
eral Government, many o f them oc­
cupying high places, who arc Com­
munists or belong to other subversive 
groups advocating the overthrow o f 
our government. Strange as it may 
seem, the Department o f Agriculture 
gives sanctuary to 207 o f the govern­
ment employees named by Chairman 
Dies as being active in un-American 
organizations. Many months ago the 
Congress made available to the. A t­
torney General a fund o f one hundred 
thousand dollars to be expended in in­
vestigating, and eliminating from 
public service, those engaged in sub­
versive activities against the govern­
ment that pays them. Thus fa r, to the 
best knowledge o f those serving in 
Congress, no action has been taken by 
the Attorney General toward cleans­
ing the Feeral departments o f such 
appointees and employees. Chairmart 
Dies now states that i f  the Attorney 
General fails to act upoh the informa­
tion his Committee has certified to 
him, he will make public the full re­
port and insist uponi Congressional 
action. “
During the past weeks there has 
been considerable clamor in Washing­
ton, and from the editorial pages o f 
large city newspapers, that something 
be dOiie to hold down farm prices. 
While farm leaders readily admit that 
those tilling the soil ate receiving 
better prices for their products than 
at any time during the psfet few  
years* they also contend they are not 
receiving undue or excc sive return* 
o *  their investments, or as eompensa-
. M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Robert Zartman Mount, Spring Val­
ley, It. R. 1, model maker, and Daisy 
Ellen Gultice,’ Xenia, R. R. 6.
Cecil Carter Brown, 1 Jamestown, 
machinist and A lyce Louise Hoover, 
Jamestown,
Chester L. Butler, 717 S. Detroit St. 
machine tool grinder, and Virginia 
Mac Merriman, 42 Trumbull St. Rev, 
S. L. Brill, Rosewood, O.
John Parks Parrish, Dayton, R. R. 
1, guard, and Marie Bessie Gassert, 
Dayton, R. R. 8, Beavercreek Twp.
Joseph D. Blade, 1043 W. Second 
St., junior storekeeper, and Millie 
Hawk, Xenia, R. R. 5.
Edward Harley Keck, 210 Winter 
St. Yellow Springs, ^inspector and 
Mildred Esther Dille,“ 210 Winter St., 
Yellow Springs.
Allen Leroy Johnson, Xenia, R. R. 
4, soldier, and Carnclia Rogers, 117 
Fayette St. Rev. R. B. Wilson, Xenia,
W e are informed a new plan has 
been proposed to get the farm labor 
ander government control so fa r as 
social security taxes are concerned 
for unemployment insurance and old 
age pensions.
Knowing that it w ill take some' 
time to get farm labor under one 
rate other than congressional legisla­
tive action, .it has-been proposed as 
a temporary measure that ail farm­
ers be compelled to pay the tax to the 
government without deductions from 
the pay o f labor. I t  is suggested the 
tax be five per cent for old age pen­
sions and seven per cent for unem­
ployment insurance. This would make 
the rate 12 per cent, about what it is 
expected to be when present increases 
on all other lines o f business are put 
into effect next yea r .4
I f  the farmer paid out $18 for »  
week’s labor he would be compelled to 
send a check to Uncle Sam for $2.16. 
In other-words the week’s labor will 
cost the farmer $20.16 in actual 
money.
Under the latest plan fo r placing 
farm labor' under social security the 
iaborcrnsrould have nothing deducted 
from his pay until, a higher scale o f 
wages comes about through union or­
ganization o f this class o f labor,. With 
.higher pay it is expected the same de­
ductions or less will be taken from the 
pay check-as contributed by the em­
ployers. jit  is certain ‘some sort o f 
legislation' w ill be enacted under or­
ders from the White House.
(Coatteaed o *  test page)
Defense School To 
Open November 3
Plans have been completed to open 
the Defense Training School, Monday 
evening, November 3rd.*.,,Official ap­
proval has b4en received from the 
State Vocational Board, The instruc­
tors will be Ralph L, Moon and W il­
liam Fisher,
The first course to be offered will 
be in Metal Work, including welding, 
forging, metal lathe turning, etc. This 
course will run fo r  eight weeks, 15 
hours per week.
A ll young men between the ages o f 
17 and 25 are eligible, however only 
a maximum of 25 students can be en­
rolled at the beginning o f the course, 
A ll others will be placed on a “ wait­
ing list”  and as vacancies occur, the 
ones on this list will be enrolled in 
the order in which names are received.
I t  Is important, therefore that all 
Who expect to register fo r the course 
should be present Monday evening, 
November 3rd. The class period w ill 
be from 7 P. M. to 10 P . M. I f  any­
one finds that it is impossible to re­
port by 7 o'clock, it is suggested that 
they come as soon after as possible 
and an effort will be made to work out 
satisfactory arrangements as to the 
| time schedule.
Charges Attempt 
I - To Sway Farmers
W ASHINGTON —  Representative 
Gehrmann, Wisconsin Progressive, 
charges that the Agriculture Depart­
ment would begin a nation-wide drive
to win farm support fo r “ the war.”- % .
Mr; Gehrmann said he had been in­
formed that the department would <use 
its soil conservation and marketing 
quota enforcement agents in 3,000 
counties to urge farmers to sign a 
pledge containing an oath o f loyalty 
to the United States, an agreement to 
produce whatever the government 
wants and to accept the government- 
offered price.
The agents will receive $5 a day, 
their pay when engaged in ordinary 
government business, he said, and 
they w ill contact farmers who have 
received government loans and soil 
conservation payments.
Mr. Gehrmann attack;
“ just another move 
ers to back the wa;
“ This loyalty pledge 'W u ld  be an 
insult to the American farmer* It's 
just an insinuation that they aren’t 
loyal. But that’s not the real pur­
pose o f it. ' The real purpose is to 
have the farmers promise to produce 
without complaining about the price­
fixing tactics o f the Department o f 
Agriculture. They were going to. try  
to spring it on the country unexpect­
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AGED CH INAM AN D EN IED ’
LE N IE N C Y B Y  JuW sE
. Frank Yee, 72, Chinaman, was sixit- 
cnced Tuesday by Judge Frank L. 
Johnson following conviction for hav­
ing f t  his possession $7<H) worth o f 
stolen property, allegedly purchased 
from boys. Louis M. Day, Chillicothe, 
O., attorney made a plea fo r  the aged 
Chinaman but it was denied. The trial 
o f others in connection with the case 
will come up later.
Yee was given a sentence o f one to 
seven years in the Ohid penitentiary.
Now that Col. >Fr*nk Knox, Secre­
tary o f the Navy, is one o f the Wall 
Street war mongers, and serving un­
der what he once termed “ an aristo­
cratic dilettante.”  |
The Knox appraisal o f Roosevelt 
tnay be found on pages 14,224 and 
14,225 o f the Congressional Record o f 
July 10, 1940, issuejjl and published 
by the government m d edited under 
control o f the New  Deal congress.
“ Mr. Roosevelt is x  -strange figure 
on the American 'Scene, He has 
squandered the savings and the future 
earnings o f  not merely a part o f our 
people—but a ll our people. ,He lias 
broken practically eyfry pledge he has 
ever made to the penile. . . .  He has 
weakened the insurance companies 
with their 60,000,000 jpolicy holders.
“He is eusing th«| social-security 
funds for the daily running expenses 
o f his admmistratiQniand as security 
for the appropriated Jjavings, is drop­
ping I. O. U .’s into |pecial funds in 
the United States treasury.
“ The president, though posing as 
such, is neither a trv^s Democrat nor 
a true liberal, but an aristocratic 
dilettante with radical leanings and 
an inordinate appetite fo r personal; 
power . . . . H e has Upset our mone­
tary stability, dippejL our currency,; 
and diluted our gold Reserve with sil­
ver. B y  arbitrary grants o f federal 
funds he has corrupted the Sovereign-' 
ty o f . the states and undermined the 
home rule o f local governments.
Editorial .Note—You are re- > 
mined the Knox -statement of 
what he- thought o f Mr. Roose­
velt- was before he. accepted an : 
official appointment in. the cab- - 
met regardless o f the fact the na­
tion did not want him fo r vice. • 
president. \ ,
‘He has created a multitude o f al4 
phahetical agencies and sent among 
us swarms o f bureaucrats to harass 
us and devour our earnings . . . . f a  
urging the enactment'of laws which 
he knew to be o f doubtful constitu­
tionality, he has ignored the true 
spirit o f his oath oil office that he: 
would to the best o f his ability, pre- 
•Serve, protect and defend the consti­
tution o f  the United States . . . . .
“ With a fu ll sense Of the meaning 
o f my words, I  ask, are such, acts in 
accord with the sacred oath taken not 
onlyto.defend>aadto protect but pre­
serve the constitution? . . . . Upon 
what meat does this, otir Caesar, 
feed? . . . . .  What madness has seized 
upon him? Does he not spe how 
dangerously close this comes to con­
spiracy to break down our institutions 
o f government?”  *
Editorial Not£*-These are not 
the statements o f the editor but 
statements from the Congression­
al Record in the issue o f July 10, 
1940, official government publica­
tion.
“ Collectivists o f  every sort are sup­
porting Mr. Roosevelt, That is nat­
ural. For at the root o f his philo­
sophy lies the view, shared alike by 
Communists and Facials, that condi­
tions have suddenly changed funda­
mentally, and that, in consequence, in­
dividual liberty under democracy, as 
hitherto practiced in this country, is 
no longer either desirable or feasiblp.
“ Many people are confused about 
Mr. Roosevelt because his tactics are 
confusing, and are meant to be con­
fusing. He knows very well where he 
is going. I t  is toward a kind o f co­
ercive collectivism— call i t  socialism 
or national socialism, or what you 
will.
“ But as a matter o f tactics he will 
not avow his aim. And to reach it he 
is ready to nod, smile, agree assert; 
evade, deny, distort, distract, dally, re­
treat, startle, dazzle, juggle, sidestep, 
and circumvent.
Oar leader, incidentally is a show­
man. He likes to astonish. He likes 
to keep people guessing. He has a 
taste fo r the novel, the dramatic, the 
grandiose. He is strongly attracted 
by such vast notions as harnessing the 
tides at Fassamaquoddy, planting a 
thousand-mile wide belt o f trees in the 
windswept western praries, digging a 
gigantic ship canal across Florida.”  
Editorial Note—This person who 
Go]. Knox describes in the Con­
gressional Record on Rages 14,« 
224 and 14,256 as one ready to 
nod, smile, agree, assert, evade, 
deny, distort, distract, dally, re­
treat, startle, dazzle, juggle, side­
step and circumvent is the New. 
Deal President o f the United 
States, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who is now managing Joseph. 
Stalin’s war with H itler and go­
ing to use U. S. Arms, wen and 
mcney to Stage battle between 
two barbaric dictators to appease 
his thirst fo r  war today as during 
his service under Woodrow W il­
son in the First World War.
Raymond Cherry 
•Heads County Forum
Raymond 'Cherry Cedarville Twp., 
farmer, was .elected president o f the 
Greene County Farm Forum at a 
meeting in Xenia, Monday night. H e 
succeeds Stanley Hetzler^ who be­
comes a member o f the executive com­
mittee.
Other officers elected were Herman 
Ankeney, Beavercreek Twp., who suc­
ceeded Mr, Cherry, ,and Herman W. 
Eavey, re-named secretary-treasurer, 
Additional members o f the -executive 
committee elected include Lewis Frye, 
J. R. Kimber and Ernest Beam. 'The 
new officers w ill be installed mt .the 
January meeting.
William A, Hammond o f the Drier- 
ite Co.,- Yellow Springs, spoke o f the 
work .of the Farm Chemurgic Coun­
cil, o f which he is a member, in ad­
vancing the industrial use o f farm 
products through applied science. He 
told in an interesting manner the 
work o f the chemist in developing 
the many industrial uses o f  such crops 
as -soybeans, corn, flax, and hemp, 
sweet potatoes, milk, oat hulls, , corn 
cobs and corn stalks. He said. that 
while industry spends 2 per cent o f 
its total gross income fo r research, 
agriculture spends only one-seventh 
o f 1 per cent, o f which the majority 
is  carried on by the. government.
Mr. Hammond spoke o f the.work 
o f William J. Hale, a former Xenia, 
man, in this field, saying that it  was 
Mr. Hale who coined the word 
chemurgy. Mr,. Hale, who is at .the5 
present vice president o f the Dow 
Chemical Co., was one o f the original; 
committees, along with Francis P. 
Garvan and Henry Ford, that or-, 
ganized the Farm  Chemurgic Council.
Entertainment was furnished by 
Mrs. Ersle Hutchinson and her ju­
venile Grange Orchestra with an imi­
tation o f the Renfro Valley Enter­
tainers.
The next Forum meeting will be 
held Monday evening, November 24, 
with the Silvercreek committee com­
posed o f Myron Fudge* chairman, and 
Carl Pickering, co-chairman in charge.: 
A t that time Dr. D. C. Hyde, o f the 
state department o f agriculture will 
discuss the' “ Problems, Regulations, 
and Administration o f the New Live­
stock Marketing Law.”
Dr« Marion Stormont, o f Chicago; 
spenet Tuesday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. A , Stormont.
'TW O  D A Y  VAC ATIO N
The public schools will enjoy a two 
day vacation fo r the Thanksgiving 
period this year, Thursday wad F ri 
day, Not. 20 and S i.
s c h o o l  w m m
Ag Team Wins National Honors
Ernest Collins, a senior at Cedaf- 
ville School, ranked highest in the na­
tional dairy cattle judging contest fo r  
vocational agriculture students at 
Kansas City, Missouri, October 20, 
1941.
Ernest was-a member o f the team 
which ropresentod Ohio, The .other 
members -were -James Ramsey, Ronald 
Anderson, and their arternate Vernon 
Dinnen, -accompanied -by their instruc­
tor Mr. J. F. H ilt These boys won 
the State Contest last* June,, and as & 
reward received the trip’ to Kansas 
City. ,
A  -tepm frdm-jdaho won first -place 
with n  total' score -of 1523.6. Cedar- 
vjlle was -.second with a- -score o f  
1490,8. Each team member had .a .score 
as follows; Ernest Collins 550; Ronald 
Anderson 477.3;.and James Ramsey 
463A.
As a reward fo r their'accomplish­
ment each team member w ill receive 
a certificate from the American Vo­
cational Association. Because o f his 
outstanding work, Ernest Collins will 
receive a*$300 scholarship to any-agri- 
cultural college in the United States 
presented by the Merchants’ Associa­
tion o f -Kansas City, a leather brief 
case from the Country Gentleman 
Magazine, and <? ribbon from the 
American Royal Livestock Associa­
tion.1 :■■■■■■ ■
Other teams 'from-Ohio were also 
successful. The Fort Laramie poultry 
grading team won first place,.a boy 
from Sidney placed fourth in the milk 
udging contest, and a Greenville boy 
placed seventh in the meat judging 
contest.
A ll teams and their coaches,-end- 
delegates to ’ the National F , F« A . 
Convention traveled to 'K a n s a s C ity  
by train in a special car. The trip 
was very enjoyable because -most o f 
the party  had never traveled by train 
before.
Dr. W. H. Tilford 
lit Serious Condition
Dr. William H. Tilford, Cincinnati,* 
member of the board o f trustees o f 
Cedarvile College and secretary o f the 
board, former pastor o f the' First 
Presbyterian Church Xenia, has been 
in a very critical condition at General 
Hospital Cincinnati, suffering from a 
rare disease which affects the dia­
phragm, causing a stoppage in breath­
ing.
This week he had to he placed in 
an iron lung following the second at­
tack o f the disease. Last week he was 
restored by the use o f  artificial res­
piration treatment by the life-saving 
squad o f the city fire department.
Dr, Tilford, who has been pastor o f 
the Oakley Presbyterian Church and 
Pilgrim Chapel, Mt. Adams, resigned 
last week.
Twenty More Phones 
Than Last Year
The Ohio Bell Telephone Company 
has jqst passed the . 900,000 mark in 
the numller o f telephones that it oper­
ates in the state after an uninterrupt­
ed series o f gams during the past 16 
months.
A  new high in the company’s total 
telephones has been established every 
week since-July 17, 1940, according to 
F. A, Kasdorf, Ohio Bell commercial 
manager.
Increases since the start o f this 
year have been the sharpest in the 
company's history, totaling 74,571 in­
struments for the first 42 weeks o f 
1941, against 61,763 in all o f 1940 
and ' 69,114 ill 1937, previously the 
peak year o f the last decade. - 
“ The manner in which the ’national 
defense program has stepped up ac 
tivities o f business and industry in 
general has been the major factor in 
causrng the unprecedented demand for 
new telephones and additional tele­
phone service that we are experienc­
ing,”  said Manager Kasdorf.
“ Cedarville has contributed its 
share o f this gain. Since the first o f 
this year, Cedarville has experietieec 
a gain o f 20 telephones. In 1940 there 
was a net loss o f 5.”
MERCURY H IT  28 DEGREES
The first killing frOst with ice hit 
this section Tuesday night when the 
mercury dropped to 28 egrees. Warm­
er weather is predicted lo t  the rest o f 
the week.
The ladies o f the United Presby­
terian ..Church w ill hold their, anfiu* 
Birthday Luncheon, Saturday, No




Twenty-six selectees le ft  Xenia on 
Monday fo r Fort Thomas, Ky., as Hie 
twenty-eighth quota from  the iw o  
boards in the county. •
'N ine Of thp ten originally scheduled 
to laave from Xenia-Township hoard' 
were: Charles Frederick Wilson, 884 
W. Main St.; Benny E a l Chambliss, 
Springfield; SamUel Wilson Loyd, Jr., 
Troy; Harold Jenkins W ilt, O.-S. and 
S. Q. Home; Chester Bowles,-‘^ K e n ­
nedy St.; John Oscar Bennett,13 &tel- 
ton Rd.; Charles Weingart, Jr.,'107; 
Rogers St.; Arnold Crawford McCoy, 
Xenia, R, ft, 5 ;‘and Robert Bockhortt, 
5 Kenhedy St. The Tenth man, !E1- 
mer Carl Dudley, Xenia, requested- 
and‘ received permission to be induct- ' 
ed by a New-York state hoard.
Seventeen men, including a trans^ 
fer, were sent by the county board; 
Lee Edward Hamer, Spring -Valley; 
Paul Richard Stickel, Yellow Springs;' 
Marvin Burlile, Jamestown; Athel 
Walker Clemmer, Jamestown, R. JR. 2; 
Roy Nibert, Jamestown R, R, 1 ;.David; 
Charles JMcConnaughey, BeBbrodk; 
Eustape Adkins, Bowersville; Edward 
William Shain, Dayton, R. 'JR. 8; A lI- , 
bert Leslie Harphant, Clifton; Donald 
Eugene Brakefield, Springfield; Paul 
Edward Lucas, Bowersville; .Forrest 
David McMichael, Dayton, R, R, 2; 
Woodrow W. Bogess, West Liberty; 
Edgar Malon Bailey, Redmend, Ore.; 
Lewis Melvin Hickman, Jamestown, 
R. R. 1; John Frank ShaWhan, Xenia; : 
R. R. 3; and the transfer, John Lane. 
Hildreth, Yellow Springs, from B ra t- ' 
tleboro, Vt. -There. were no selecteeB 
from Cedarville Twp on this call.
Wheat Control Ruling 
Delayed By Judge
Date Set For Play
Friday, November 28, is  the date 
set for the Junior Class P lay, “ Board­
ing School.”
Assembly
The assembly today was in charge 
o f Mr. Hilt and the F.F.A. Devotions 
tjy, Harold. Stormcait-. T h is .w a*'-fa l­
lowed by an account 61 the Agricul­
ture Boys’ trip given by Mr. Hilt, 
James Ramsey and Ernest Collins.
F. H. A.
The first meeting o f the F.H.A. was 
held Monday night in the A g. Build­
ing. The purpose was to elect new 
officers, but as there were so few  
there, Miss Woollard, F.H.A. instruc­
tor, appointed a Nominating Commit^ 
tee. A  committee was also appointed 
to plan programs for the coming year. 
It was voted to have a tea fo r the 
new members who are joining thiB 
year. . --
The next meeting is to be held 
Tuesday, November 4 in the schodl- 
liouse at 7:30 P. M.
A l l  girls wishing to joln are to con- 
taet Norma Dean.
C.M. Kissell Given
7 $14,^ 00 Verdict
Charles M. Kipsell South Charles­
ton, formerly operator o f amelevator 
Slong the PSimsylvania lines in Sel­
ma, Was .given a jury Verdict Of $14, 
600 in Clark county, Wednesday, 
against the Ohio State Highway De­
partment. He hod brought suit for 
$35,000 damages to his business and 
for the elevator and real estate taken 
over by the State fo r  the new high 
way. 'Claims by property owners 
against the state totaled about' $250,- 
000 but a number have been settled 
out o f court wo .‘fa r fo r  about $15,000.
Boy Scout Drive 
Brings 850 Members
Fred W . Lang, Xenia, ‘chairman o f 
the drive fo r sustaining •members o f 
the Bey Scents, in this county, re­
sulted in 860 members being signed 
up. No statement as to the Umoimt 
o f finances could be made as several 
townships had not reported.
BUSHNELL T A R M S O L D
Federal Judge Robert R. Nevin ‘an­
nounced Monday he will not decide the 
suits testing the constitutionality o f  
the federal wheat-control: act fo r ’.an­
other week. .
Some weeks ago Judge Nevin? heard 
arguments from, attorneys represent­
ing wheat protesting farmers and the 
Department o f Justice!, Washington, 
in the -suit agpiQst.^jgecretary. W i z ­
ard hnd the Montgomery county A A A  
committee.
Foliowii  ^ the hearing he asked, for 
briefs from each side which were ..to 
le m by Oct. 28th. Routzohn and 
Glark, for the farmers; had theirs oa 
file within the time and had raised 
new points under laws not meiitioned 
in the original pleading. The court 
asked the government to file briefs 
on the new points raised.
It  is said the Dayton. attorneys 
sprang a surprise on poitfts At ’hritte 
both under federal law and higher 
court decisions.
Local Doctors Ignored 
In Army Exam's
Ninaty-aix men from this, dbunty 
will go.befOtfe a Fddferal miedi&l ex- 
ammmgfebft«Hn.Baytou,early <in De­
cember. Heretofore local physicians’ 
have contributed 'their aerviefe with 
dite dr' mete examinations.
The Xenia City ho Uhl will sehd 36 
men on December tenth to Dayton 
and the county hoard w ill send *60 on 
December 12th, All eXMiinatioite w ill 
be held at Memorial hall.
Local Choir To
Entertain Choirs
The choir o f the Cedarville United 
Prepbyterian Church is entertaining 
the choirs o f the First and Second 
United Presbyterian Churchts o f 
Xenia and o f the First United’ PreB- 
byterian Church o f Springfield, at a. 
“ singing party”  on Saturday evening, 
Novem ber 1. Each choir is to sing 
alone; then all the choirs are joining 
in one ■number. Although this is a 
party fo r the choirs, the public is 
cordially invited to come to hefcr the 
music. The program will be presented 
in the auditorium o f the Cedarville 
United Presbyterian Church at 7:30 
P. M.
EIGHT FROM GRBEHE CO.
ON FEDERAL JURIES
The 425 acre farm form erly owned 
by the BusbneU estate, Chirk WHXttg, 
Harmony Twp., has be£n sold to W il­
liam P. Metz, Sr., secretary fchd 
treasurer o f the SprtdgfteM M an«f*4- 
turing Co. Included in the sale Were 
1941 crops, 200 hogs, 100 head h i 
beef cattle. The farm ha* long been 
considered one o f  the best stack favaui 
in Clark County **d  was originally 
owned by the ldte Governor Asa # , 
Bushnell, prominent Springfield man­
ufacturer o f Champion.binders and 
[mowers, - m
.In the list o f names drawn from 
the jury wheel fo r  federal juries in 
federal eewft «mdm* ?udge ^Robert 
Nevin, were eight from Greene Coun­
ty, and three from Cedarville. In as 
much a* bne from  Xenia and two 
from Cedarville are deceased, the 
names in the jury wheel are quite 
up to date. Those drawn A rt: W . W . 
-GsUoway, grand ja ry ; Bussell Spahr, 
Xante; W . C. St, Jehn/ Jamestown; 
Merten DaUne, Xenia; James C. Mc­
Millan, Osborn; Horsoc Anderson, o f 
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T H E  C I P A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
KARLH EUU, _  ------ - —  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
KWUSSR—IrfiUtffuJ MUmUi Amm,; OU« y«»f«|wr Asms.; Ulml V>l|*y r r » «  Amos,
Entered at the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, 
October SI, 1887, as second dace matter.
Friday, October SC 1841’
IF YOU LOVE TROUBLE GET A  “PRIORITY”
I f  you are not engaged in a business where you have to get 
'  down on your knees and beg for a  “priority" to be able to stay 
in business, you have not had the experience of dictatorship 
government. Hitler and Mussoliili have nothing on the U. S.
Washington Is full of representatives of large and small 
business men down on their knees begging for the right to 
order material to keep a factory going. This is sweet music 
; to any‘dictator whether in the U. S. or in Germany. W e  are 
told by one manufacturer that he has had np mail or telegrams 
answered for three weeks at a  time. He sent a representative 
to Washington jat a  heavy expense where he, stayed five days 
and could not get a hearing. There waa no hotel accommoda­
tions to be, had, the representative being forced .to drive 36 
miles to a neighboring town to get a room in a tourist home.
The long and short of the “priorities-allocation" system is 
that,the greatest offender of what is said to he aiederal order, 
without the backing of a  law, is that it is headed by politicians 
who do hot know what’ it is'all about. ■ »
If yoii have the pull and hacking, 'of organized'.labor you 
might get a hearing. W e sat in a group meeting some days 
ago and heard a representative of orghized labor .state “his 
organization copld get certain things in Washington, on condi­
tion, certain other things‘would he met at this end of the line.” 
That seems to be the picture for all small industry.
The finish fight between RoosevelLand John L. Lewis may 
or may not clear the atmosphere in. business circles. If labor 
stands behind Levels, Roosevelt and even congress would-be 
helpless in enforcing any order. No one* expects Roosevelt to 
. do one thing or say. a word that will widen the gap between the 
White House and all labor headquarters. Lewis holds the "whip 
hand politically. He might publicly say what he was promised 
i when he gave the Democratic National committee that $500,- 
0Q0 for campaign expenses. He probably knows more about 
graft commissions being paid on'war contracts to New Deal 
. politicians than Roosevelt would want the public to know.
The recent group meeting of some 300 Ohfo small manu­
facturers in Columbus brought to light just what all kinds of 
business is being subjected to by the New Deal dictators. The 
, time has come when the business world thinks there can be 
little difference between dictatorship rule under Roosevelt than 
under Hitler, Mussolini or Stalin.’ The javerage citizen will 
have the-same opinion when it comes to paying income taxes 
next March. The farmer that is swallowing the AAA, think­
ing that is the only route to economic salvation will in time 
change his mind and his tune about the New Deal.
WHAT ABOUT CLEVELAND, WILSON, ET AL?
Let Herbert Hoover make a public plea" for feeding the 
unfortunate women and children in dictator countries in Eu­
rope as he did in the World War, and you get m titterings from 
the Democratic camp with their mug-wump brethren, the New  
Dealers. ,
If either of the Ohio Senators, Taft o r Burton speak against 
our entrance in the European w ar being fomented by Roose­
velt and Stalin, and out comes a cry of isolationists! The war 
mongers and W all Street profit-takers fall into a rage.
I f  CoL Lindbergh, who Roosevelt paid to spy on all war 
effort's of all European nations, speaks on neutrality, he is 
subject to so-called abuse, the same brand that opponents 
of the administration hurl at the Fifth Avenue socialite that 
is trying to ape both Hitler and Mussolini and has joined hands 
with the Devil to uphold Communism in Russia arid America.
If the late Warren G. Harding were to come back and take 
a stand for the principles enunciated by George Washington 
on foreign entanglements, he too would be branded a Hitlerite: 
And this brings us down to White House history, past and 
present. What has been published and commented upon in 
the open and behind closed doors about various presidents is 
just what will follow when the present occupant moves out and 
the work of social fumigation .starts. Right or wrong we have 
a manner of waiting until the funeral cortage passes before 
starting to write past actions and social activities, other than 
political, about those at the head of any governinent. And pre­
cedent will not be dropped in the future for any'cause.
The New Deal swings into action upon the mention of many 
of the above with many more prominent personages but what 
about Grover Cleveland, Woodrow Wilson, former ambassador 
to Germany Cudahey, who opposes the war; Senator Pepper, 
the “Huey Long" from the Cracker state and the asphalt gov-
W E  SELL U. S. DEFENSE SAVINGS. STAMPS
Suits and Topcoats
Front
f ' Your clothes tell your 
! ‘rank’ in life! Here 
[. are fall clothes that 
! offer you economy in 
( price only, for their 
crisp, clean cut lines 
1 make them look like 
1 much higher priced 
garments! Stop in 
’ arid Slip one on!
When You Buy-Take Advantage O f Our 
Charge Services.
No carrying charges on our regular 30 day account. 
90 day dividend payment. 10 pay plan.
V c e u E  S h o p
32 S. fountain Ave* Springfield, Ohio
W E SELL U. S, DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS
The following motto has been hand­
ed us to be hung in the office o f the 
County A A A ; “ I f  You Are N ot With 
Joseph Stalin, You A re Against Him,”
A  Columbus friend o f the writer 
was asked some days ago how the silk 
industry was progressing, knowing 
he was a heavy stockholder in an east­
ern company that manufacturers all 
kinds o f silk goods. His reply was 
that “ business .was never better and 
for the first time in a good many 
years the company would be able to 
declare a dividend.”  This was unusual 
in. the face o f the shortage o f raw 
silk we heard so much about some 
months ago.
One o f cur Rom Tvc jv fiym w  frieuda 
a*ks the question as to Why the corn 
husking content* are staged ip Rose
township and not one. in Caesarcreek' 
or some o f the lower o r western town­
ships? The answer 1# easy because to 
have a husking contest you have to 
ha$e corn., The point our friend makes 
is that Roes Twp. Is discriminated 
against when the A A A  committee set 
the base. Farmers are being paid to r  
not raising com in Caesarcreek Twp. 
on land that has never'been com pro­
ducing while Ross Twp. and other 
townships are discriminated against, 
Some day the issue w ill be settled in 
court. ,
' A t  that time there was a frantic 
effort on the part o f women to lay 
in a large supply <?f silk hose, Most 
every factory was sold out as well as 
retailers but the manufacturers keep 
on, producing just the same.- Now" 
everyone has plenty o f silk hose. The 
price is much "higher which insures 
ji. good profit. You .will recall that 
Roosevelt was publicly denouncing 
fapan and then followed the threats 
o f no more trade dealings with that 
•‘dictator”  nation, A t  that time there 
was a cargo o f $3,000,GOD worth o f 
raw silk on "board ship just outside of 
quarantine on the Pacific coast. A t 
first the vessel could not land without 
risking confiscation of the “silk cargo 
inside pressure caused the New Deal 
to permit the cargo to be unloaded! 
VVe understand silk from the Orient 
liow is unloaded at Vancouver, Can 
Plenty o f raw silk, higher prices and 
the gullable public swallows the us 
ual Roosevelt deceit in creating “ new
emergencies.”
_The famous §3,000,000 “ hot mix 
suit”  in Columbus courts is about to 
be. settled for $80,000 against some 
twenty companies that had contracts 
with the highway department under 
the Davey administration. The suit 
was brought by a woman attorney, 
Miss Dickenson. Columbus, who had 
fallen out with uuT Davey crowd. She 
is now serving a prison term due to 
shortage in her accounts in handling 
cases in  .the Franklin county probate 
court. T h e  Bricker administration re 
fused to drop the suits and" contrac­
tors will refund the state about $80, 
000 to cover overcharge1 for ‘ ‘hot mix,” 
u patented road material. •
One o f our feminine subscribers 
handed us a note this week urging 
that we call attention to the new 
racket being proposed in the “ defense 
food campaign. She wants to. know 
just how many Greene county women 
are willing to raise chickens and then 
get only ten or twelve cents a pound 
for them, the prevailing price in re 
cent months.. She is anxious to know 
why a decent price is not guaranteed 
for poultry, if. we must have more 
food? I t  is certain that ho one can 
purchase chicks and then feed and 
sell chickens at the above prices and 
expect a profit. Our lady friend must 
not overlook that other jftices on 
wheat, corn; pork,'etc,, were so-called 
fixed at depression prices during 1909- 
14 as a basis. One of the contentions 
over the present program is that the 
farmer and stock-feeder 
the goat to accept low prices in com­
parison with prices o f goods in in­
dustry and on the retail shelf. To 
keep him sweet, the farmer is handed 
his bribe check through the AAA! 
county office, which at no times equals 
what he could have earned honorably 
by selling in an unrestricted and un­
controlled market. The importation o f 
grain and meats from Canada and A r­
gentina also help hold down the farm­
er’s prices. I f  you are willing to be­
lieve such rot» We will have no infla­
tion, with inflation all around the 
farmer on everything he has to pur­
chase,
The New Deal war mongers arc 
much peeved over the number of 
draftees that have been given low 
classification and there is to be a re­
classification ordered that w ill sur­
prise not only registrants but parents. 
In the foreign sections in many cities 
thousands of draftees have been set 
low On the list regardless o f physical 
qualifications as" employees in war 
industry. Farmers fear the present 
step is to remove all restrictions and 
exemptions on farm boys and stu­
dents. The war college and the Wall 
Street war mongers have complained 
aj)0Ut an excess o f exemptions in 
rural sections but say nothing about 
exemptions in war industry. The is­
sue is going to be a “ hot potato" even 
at the White House. I t  is Roosevelt’s 
war to aid Communists in Russia. 
England is “ no longer in the war,”  
having sold out to Roosevelt. Gut- 
side o f a few  airplane attacks on Ger­
many, England has few i f  any o f her 
soldiers near the present conflict.
Rep. Hamilton Fish, R., N. Y., 
makes a tim ely suggestion now thal 
Roosevelt has raised the religious is 
sue in the war once more. You wil! 
recall a former statement o f “ Brother 
Franklin in behalf Of Brother Stalin" 
that Russia religiously was not as rep­
resented and that churches were open 
to everyone. Then came the question 
as to where the churches were after 
religious leaders in all denominations 
took issue with the White HSuse oc­
cupant in his coat of" “ many colors.”  
fn the Monday night broadcast Roose­
velt uncovers a “ Hitler plot”  to des­
troy religion in South America. Roose­
velt once reported a “ German sub at 
the mouth o f Boston bay*"’’but it Was 
all a myth?to inflame eastern people 
to get behind him in his war program. 
The latest story is to offset the “ reli; 
giaus persecutions" carried on .under 
orders o f Stalin, Between Hitler and 
Stalin it is “ Dog Eat Dog”  on any is­
sue with Roosevelt backing “ Brother 
foe”  because he is the head o f the 
Communist party in the World. I f  
Stalin has repented and wants to walk 
the “straight and narrow path,”  Cong. 
,<'ish suggests that Roosevelt invite 
Joe to Washington so he could be bap­
tized in the Whit^ House swimming 
pool. . " '
Dog owners can count on paying 
more for their dog tags this year if  
•eports we hear in different counties 
ire true. The rage o f rabies this, last 
year caused a heavy draiij on. the dog
tag fund in many counties. Not only 
sheep but . hogs and cattle were bitten 
and had to be destroyed. This loss is 
paid from the tag fund and the rate 
for dog tags must be enough under 
the law to cover the payment o f loss 
in animals killed or injured by dogs. 
Everyone else must pay higher taxes 
so little can be said about the in­
creased cost o f tags for dogs. Much 
o f the loss could be overcome by dog 
»wners having more control o f their 
Jogs, day and night. I f  so there would 
je Jess rabies. ’ , ~
The election in New York City Tues- 
lay promises.to be a national affair, 
appeal being made on national is­
sues. Mayor LaGuardia, Socialist, 
seeks re-election on the Republican 
ticket with the backing of other radi­
cal groups, even the Communists in 
chat city that number more than 10,- 
000 each election. Roosevelt has giv­
en La Guardia bis blessing against the 
regularly nominated Democratic can­
didate. Governor Lehman endorses 
the Democratic candidate as does 
James Farley and National Commit­
teeman Flynn. The "L ittle  Flower” 
us the mayor likes to be called has 
jccn saying some very unkind things 
about the present Democratic gover­
nor. There is much discussed under 
cover by New York. Democrats 
against FDR for betraying the party' 
candidate. LaGuardia is urging that 
.vc jump into the European war at 
once. He also wants Uncle Sam to 
force every man, woman and child in 
chis country to purchase a gas mask 
and be ready for the day Hitler ar­
rives. A  lot o f Democrats are carry­
ing'daggers fo r  both Roosevelt and 
LaGuardia in the. present contest.
Mr. Wm. Pickel and w ife have mov­
ed from the Finney property on 
Chillicothe st. to the Nagley property 
on Columbus pike.
MRS LONG W ON FIRST PLACE
Mrs. Ernest Long, Ross Twp., is 
the champion white butter cake baker, 
having won first honors in a county 
eake contest staged by Greene County 
Pomona. Grange at Xenia recently* 
Mrs. Long will represent the county in 
a state cake contest at the annual 
meeting in Columbus in December.
In the first division second honors 
went to Mrs. Earl Soward, Xenia 
Grange; third honors to Mrs. Fred. 
Van Tress, Spring Valley,
In the second division, Mrs. John 
Chittyj Bowersville, won first. Second 
to "Mrs. Charles Shepherd, Beaver 
Grange, third to Miss Ruth Burrell, 
Xenia Grange. Mrs. Dorothy Stam- 
baek, county home demonstration 
agent, was the judge.
For Sale— King. Clermont heating 
stove. Good condition. Reasonable. 




Sale-G as range in good condl- 
reasonable. Coll at the Cedar­
ville Bakery,
ernmenfc contracts. W e also have that unknown “Mr. Davis” 
of the Washington real estate scandal.
And now for the meat of the cocoanut; “It never has been 
said or charged that the wife of any Republican governor of 
Ne>v York lived in one end of the state mansion while the hus­
band as governor occupied the other end, each unmindful of 
the other except on state occasions.
I f  the New. Dealers -want to delve into something worth 
while why not inform the public which one in official life in 
Washington has never had a marriage license?
t, •
Dus to fhe fact the Ross Twp, 
school gymnasium will not bo com­
pleted until some time next year all 
basket ball games for that school will 
be transferred to thp Jamestown and 
Cedarvill? gyms. The first game for 
the Rbss team is Saturday night when 
the hoys meet South Solon at James­
town, The game fo r  Ross against Ce- 
darvillAis set fo r  Nov. 18 here, Ross 
will plait Selma here on Nov, 25th. 
Other dates to be announced later. 
Harry E, Wallace, 1937 graduate 9f  
Cedarville College is coaching the 
Ross team this year.
Sheriff Walton Spahr with Special 
Deputy C. K. Elliott, have been in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.,.this vfeek where they 
will return Charles Peacock, Jr., 20, 
Xenia negro, who broke from the 
county jail October 6th. He is want­
ed on charges in this county and had 
been arrested by Pittsburgh police on 
charges there.
Mrs. Paul Orr has been attending 
the annual meeting o f the Ohio East­
ern Star in Columbus, this week.
Picked and fallen apples for. sale-*- 
Golden Delicious, Cedarville Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., or W . L . W il­
son.
i a  NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
s > . ’.3BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair’s
I N. Detroit St. Xenia, O. §
M m - Hugh Grindle and Mrs- J« M*| 
Duffield in company with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Dayton, attended] 
the wedding last Saturday afternoon 
when Miss Evelyn, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D, S. Cavers, became the 
bride o f Mr. Theodore Burba at the 
recovery o f St. Stephen’s Church in 
Grand Rapids, The groom is a son o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Vanee- W. Burba, fom- 
er residents o f this place, the former 
being employed by the Pennsylvania 
Lines fo r a number o f years.
The Harry Shull property on North 
street was sold this week to Herbert 
Myers.
CHAKEREB*
X E N I A
XENIA THEATER
PRI.-SAT. ■*”
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For Sale— Farm o f 75,5 acre* on 
F iabw om  road; Good land, fa ir 
fences and good buildings. Two drill­
ed wells. Lulu Henderson, phone 
Clifton 5983. - <8t)
For Sale—-Firewood, Phone 5-1795.
Wf pay fur ’
HORSES $4.00 
COWS $2.00
o f size and condition 




PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G, Buchsietr, Xenia, Ohio
“Early Bird”  Show 
10:45 Every Morning 
at the Majestic
REGEVtl
Does your child know the onswers?
I f  your child seem? to be backward in school don’t 
Uarnc Him; First make sure he’s getting proper ligh t * 
for studying at home. A  child can "see to read”—  
and yet be risking a serious case o f eycstc'ain.
There are plenty o f ways to be sure your child 
gets enough light-of the right kind. Your dealer can 
Show you dozens o f attractive and low cost styles 
o f I.E.S. study lamps— the lamps designed by scien-' 
fists to protect eyesight/
Famous, Certified^I.E.S. lamps with comfortable, 
pleasing light help to protect the eyesight o f the 
entire family.
Your home will be more attractive, work will be 
easier, and the family w ill be healthier and happier 
when you have enough light to prevent eyestrain. 
Remember— eyesight is priceless*—light is cheapt
Start your ligh t shopping today! And be sure to 
look for the I.E.S. tag on better sight lamps.
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WE PAY CASH 
FOR THE FOLLOWING
Fence Wire . .  $ 9.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.) 
Old Black
Sheet Iron . > $10.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Galvanized Iron $ 7.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Delivered Our Yard, South Burnett Road 
and Big 4 Railroad
Kasle Steel Compressing Co.
Phoe 1740 Spriftffi6ldy Ohio
IjTiwnwl75- ,
4  tend, I 
p ,  Tw od  
jeraon, pi
Phone 9~.
*be Research i: ' 
Mrs. R, A, Janht'M 
5 sfc 2;1G P. M.
Rev, and Mrs. it 
fare announcing th<, 
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7Club and Social Activities
The Research Club w ill w w t  with 
Mrs. R, A , Jamioson, Thursday. Nov. 
6 at 2:15 P. M.
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Strfskland 
are announcing the birth o f  an eight
CARTER N. ABEL, JR., M ARRIES 
MISS MERCEDES H A LE Y
Friends here o f Mp. Carter N , Abel, 
Jr., Trenton, form erly o f this place 
’will be interested In the announce-
SS£f A f*  hm“ “ « - * - S+T5Zstreet last week. . noon to Mina Mercedes Haley, dauth-
ThA r , « m „  Pnnnf,» rr„ T ter- ° *  Mr- « n|J Mrs. J, S. Haley o f
wilt meet in the baaement I l t h . c S ,  S a J & J ^ L a t o S T C h S ) ,  I ™  
House, Xenia, November 3, 1941, 6:40 ten, at 2:80 o'clock, *
P, M.; dinner 60c, served by ff & 40,
There w ill be two films’ shown.on 
tuberculosis.. A ll reservations must be
CHURCH NOTES
assistant hostess. (Nets change of 
plaee and date).
Saturday, November 8, 7:89 P. M. 
Senior choir rehearsal.
UNITED  PRE SBYTE RIAN  CHURCH Christian ’Laymen’s Crusade w ill be 
Halph A . Jamieson, Minister ; holding eight days o f special meetings 
_  . .  x, „  , k ! in Xenia from November 9 to 16 in-
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M. fiupt. elusive on Wednesday, November 12, 
Emile Finney. I a* team o f these Christian Laymen will
"Preach ing 11 A , M. Theme, “ One conduct a Union Service in the Pres.
1 byterfan Church here. Reserve this 
Y , P . C, U,. 6:30 P. M. Subject, date.
“ Christian Missions as a W ay to The Union Thanksgiving Service
ware given to the best masqueraded 
persons,* Appropriate games were 
played in . the gym decorated with 
fodder and pumpkins. Refreshments 
were jwrved as a pleasing finale to 
’’ grand march."
in the Health' Office by October 30th.
Mr, and Mrs, R. G. Har,mount and 
daughter, Barbara, Mrs, Perry Bryant 
o f Dayton, Miss M ary Zeiner o f 
Cleveland, spent Friday with M rs- 
Charles Ridgeway and Miss Mabel 
Crain.. ’ . *
wRev# W , N. Mantle officiated at the 
Service in the presence o f 150 guests, 
he being a former pastor o f the'Meth- 
j odist Church in New  Jasper and also 
.in Yellow Springs. *
Miss Marjorie Roberts, fronton, was 
maid o f  honor and the bridesmaids 
were Mrs. A. G, Mayer (Sarah Abel),
Peace.”
son,-
Leader, Etha Belle William- w ill be held ip  the United Presby­
terian Church on the evening o f Wed-
The YW CA and YM CA sponsored 
Hallowe’en Dance Thursday evening 
also at the gymnasium. Amid an eerie 
setting o f  .spooks, witches and black 
cats, prizes were awarded to the per­
sons who were judged to be the best 
costumed. Typical Hallowe'en refresh 
ments were served.
Union Service 7:30 P. M, in charge | nesday, November 20. Let us make 
o f the College. This is the Annual this a real community Thanksgiving! 
Boys ■ Bible Reading Contest. Music 
by the'cojiege Conservatory o f JMusic.
- Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 P.
M,
Choir rehearsal Saturday, 7:30 P . M. 
is o f special * interest. Our choir is 
entertaining the ehoirs o f the First 
and Second U, P. Churches o f Xenia
TtootM, „• t ► ,, , - and the First U. P. Church o f Spring-Day ton, sister o f -the bridegroom; n , d .
Miss Ida Mae Walton, Iroiiton, and
- The Cedarville Federal Savings & 
Loan Association reports the' sale o f 
what whs itiie Gillilan home, with 
peach and apple orchard o f. eight 
acres to Volney W ells, Dayton. Pos­
sesion is to be given the first o f De­
cember.
The Pine Cone Patrol entertained 
the Cedarville Girl Scout Troop with 
a Treasure Hunt and Hallowe’en 
party Saturday night. Clues ’ upon 
hidden black cats finally led the troop 
to the out-door fireplace and garden
Miss Mildred-Wellman, Columbus. The 
maid o f honor wore a gown o f sea- 
foam .blue .ripper satin, fashioned 
floor-length, aritf theiJridedfiiaids wore 
gowns o f) dusty rose slipper - satin. 
They carried bouquets o f -dubonnet 
baby' chrysanthemums. ■
Sue and Pat Mayer, Dayton, nieces 
o f the bridegroom, Were flower girls 
and wore* gowns which were miniature 
'models o f the bridesmaids’ dresses.
The bride wore a gown p f white slip-  ^
per satin, styled with a long train. 
She wore a shoulder-length veil and 
carried a shower bouquet o f gardenias 
with an orchid in the center.
Mr. J. Arthur Young, Wilkinsburg,of Barbara' Smith, where they enjoy­
ed a Hallowe’en supper. Later in the|p  Berved a9 bcst man and ushers 
evening appropriate Hallow’cn gam es; were Messrs, A . G. Mayer, Dayton,
were enjoyed.
The B. E. McFarland property on 
West Cedar street was reported sold 
this week through M. W. Collins to 
Charles Gray, College st. Possession 
is to be given December 1st.
Subscribe T o T h e  Herald
brother-in-law o f the bridegroom; 
Reif Blackburn, • Charles Srecka and 
Wilmot Terry,. Ironton.
. Guests were entertained at a re­
ception at the .Hotel Marting follow­
ing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel left Sunday eve-
Eaeh choir will present a special 
musical number and the combined 
choirs also will sing. The public is 
invited to the musical program. Fol­
lowing this program, the choirs will 
have a social period in-the dining 
room. r . >.
W e would like to remind our church 
people that, next Tuesday is election, 
day, and it  is our duty as Christians 
tp vote, and in the way we believe 
our Master would wish us- to vote. 
Vote and Ipray.
The annual Birthday Luncheon o f 
the Women o f the U. P. Church ■ will 
be held Saturday, November 8 at one 
P. M.,
TH E  CHURCH OF TH E N A ZA R E N E  
Sunday Services 
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. to 11:00 
A . M.
Preaching 11:00 A . M* to  12:00 M, 
Evangelistic Service 8;00 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.




CHURCH OF GOD 
C. FREDERICK, Paator
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
. Sunday School 9:45 Lesson theme 
— “ Ways o f Dealing with Sin.”  
Church Service 11:00 A . M. Sermon 
— “The vacant House.”
Union Service— United Presbyterian
I C O Z  Y I
furnished
Ironton.. ■ .. ■' ’
Mrs.-Abel attended Ohio State Uni­
versity and has been engaged in social 
service work in Lawrence County. Mr. 
I  [ Abel, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carter N. 
1 . _ , ~ I :  Abel, Ironton, was graduated from
| ,——  -----*-----—------- :------ - ----— —■ § Cedarville High School and attended
| F r i. and S at., Oct. 31, Nov. 1 | Ohio State and Ohio Universities. He 
I Edward G. Robinson— George Raft j is associated with the Ohio Calcium
ning for Washington D. C. and~upon , ,
their return will reside in their new ly-{ £ huJ ch' Bible Reading Contest 7:30 
home at 812 S. Fifth St.,
THEATRE
“M ANPO W ER” 
News —  Carfoin
Sun. and Mon., Nov. 2-3
I  Co., Ironton. The.bridegroom's father 
|. formerly operated.the Abel Magnesia 
| Co., Cedapyrtle.
| Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister, of 
| this place, were guests at the wedding.
Mickey Rooney—Judy Garland^ | On Wednesday evening all o f the
| witches, wizards,-* skeletons, ghosts, 
1 etc. in these parts assembled at tire 
! 1 college •gym^and^hiKl 'anythin®.but. a-
I ‘ L.IFE b e g in s  f o r  
I A N D Y  H ARD Y
'N ew s—. Cartoon ! .  grim and grewsome time. It  was vot-
I ______....... : j :  '. . .. ■. 5 ed the finest social for Cedarville
I j  j  'n .  m  . e  e  | ' young people in many a moon. Gen- 
| -W ad . a n d  ln u rs . ,  INov. o -b  j . ei.aj gratitude was expressed to those
I George. Montgomery— Osa Massen § ■ whose planning and hard work made 
| ' | it possible. This social was intended
| “ ACCENT ON LO VE”   ^ 11 ,aa an expression o f the interest o f the
| j young people o f the three community 
I ! churches in the students and faculty
ilMIlflMMIHMHimlllllllMllllllltlllM'MIllll.llllllllllllllllllHIII* Qf  GedarviHC College.
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I Vote For Rheubert ]




The best interests o f Cedarville 
at heart.
VOTE
Your Vote W ill Be Appreciated
i P. M.
Sermon topics for November—  
Nov. 9- -^“ Simple Essentials.”
Nov. 16— “ Light.”
Nov. 23— “ Proverbs.”
Nov. ■ 30-»-“ Divine Risibility.”  i 
Woman's Society o f Christian Serv­
ice meeting and Potluck Dinner at the 
home o f Mrs- George H. Hartman, 
Wednesday, Nov. - 5. Mrs. Edward 
F. Andree to-be guest-speaker.
A  “ Christmas”  party for children of* 
Ethel Harpst Home, Cedar town, Ga.
Children’s Society o f Christian Serv­
ice will hold regular monthly meeting 
during opening service o f Juriibr Sun­
day School, 9:45.
Methodist Youth Fellowship at hew 
time, 6,30 P . M.
iqiaLBoard meeting* ^ Wednesday, 
evening, November 5, 7:30 P. M. Im­
portant. '
Men’s Association meeting, Nov. 10 
At 7:30 P. M.
Choir practice 8:00 P. M. Saturday 
evening. 1 •
There were seven accessions to mem­
bership at the Selma Church last Sun­
day morning.
The Cedarville Methodist Church 
has acquired a new bulletin board 
near the entrance o f the church. The 
construction was made by Amos 
Frame, '
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
VOTE VOTE
j  • ■ —PolIllSal advertisement - jj
......................... ............ in.ni.it................ ?t„mm............................................
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr.'H. 
K, Stormont, Supt. .
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship, 
Sermon theme: “ The Inheritance of 
God.”
G:30 P, M. Christian Endeavor, De­
votional leader, Honey Lou Stormont
7:30 P. M ,‘ College Men’s Bible 
Reading .Contest at the United Pres­
byterian Church.
Tuesday, November 4— 5:00 to 7:00 
P. M. Election Night Supper, The 
ladiis o f the Presbyterian Church are 
again offering the voters o f the com­
munity the usual generous chicken 
supper at moderate price. <If you like 
godd eating, come!
Wednesday, November-5/3:45 P, M. 
Intermediate choir rehearsal,
Friday, November 7, 2:00 P. M.*— 
Mispah Class meeting at Mrs. S. C. 
Wright's. Mrs. George Creswell is
F .E. Harper
Numbing oi All Kinds 
B A TH  ROOM  EQ U IP M EN T
M O D ER N  K IT C H EN  SINKS
H O T  W A T ER  H EA T IN G
; » > -» *
LET U S  QUOTE YOU P R IC E S -
The First Presbyterian Church o f 
Xenia is observing the Centennial o f 
its founding, throughout the week o f 
November 2 to 9. Cedarville people 
are invited to join in all or any o f 
these observances;
Sabbath evening the sermon will be 
delivered by Dr. Harry Cotton, presi-' 
dent o f the Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, Chicago.
The Sabbath morning sermon will 
be by the Moderator o f Dayton Pres­
bytery.
Monday evening the service will be 
in charge o f the Boy Scouts. Tues­
day evening the guest speaker is to 
be Rev. Robert Copeland o f German­
town, O,
Wednesday evening will be devoted 
to a musical program o f new and 
old songs under the direction o f Mrs. 
G. A; Chapman, with Mrs. W. W. An­
derson as organist. , '
The congressional dinner will be 
held Thursday evening with Harry D. 
Smith, attorney, as toastmaster. The 
speakers will be Rev. Charles Sanger 
from Dayton Presbytery and Dr, W. 
R. McChesney.
Friday afternoon will be devoted* tp 
mission work wi(h Mrs., A. C, Mes­
senger in charge o f the program.
Sunday, Nov, fith the Centennial 
sermon will be delivered by Rev. R. 
Ames Montgomery, a former pastor. 
.At 3:30 P. M., an informal reception 
by the ladies o f the church in honor 
o f former ministers, members and 
guests. *
A t 6:30 Sunday evening a Candle 
Light Communion and Consecration 
Service will be held, concluding the 
anniversary event.
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The annual Men’s Bible Memory con­
test is to be held on 9unday, Novem­
ber 2 at - the United Presbyterian 
Church. The time will be 7:30 p.m, 
There will he eight contestants in the 
event which is sponsored by Dr. C. 
M. Ritchie. The participants are John 
Reinhard, Dave Galey, Leroy Haynie, 
William Myers, Robert Allen, Clayton 
Wiseman, . Layden Wilson, and R. 
Henry Campbell. The coliege choir 
will- furnish the music,
The staff fo r the Cedrus, Cedarville 
College year-book, was elected Tues­
day by the student body. John Rein- 
hard, elected last year to serve as as­
sistant editor and to assume the d u ­
ties o f editor this year, took charge 
o f the election. Others elected last 
year in assistant capacities who will 
serve on the staff this year are: Bob 
Guthrie, Advertising Manager; and 
Orsadee Stewart, Business Manager. 
The results o f the election are:’ A s­
sistant Editor, Lee Miller; Assistant 
Advertising Manager, Alfred Fehl- 
man: A rt Editor, Laurel JDiltz; As­
sistant A rt Editor, Helen O’Bryant; 
Snapshot Editor, Hal Guthrie; Sports 
Editor, Keith Wright; Feature Editor, 
Bea Collier; Assistant -BusiAess Man­
ager, Marion Muller; and Ttypists, 
Rachel Neal and Jean Ferguson.
The Young Peoples organizations 
; o f the three churches o f Cedarville 
I sponsored a Hallowe’en Frolic at the 
» gymnasium Wednesday night for the 
college students and faculty. Prises
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F. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST^
Jamestown. Ohio
Especial Attention Given 
SCnOOL-AGK EYES
The basketball squad has continued 
to work-out four times a week. Lay­
den Wilson, Bob Guthrie, and Dean 
Babb have reported to Coach C. D. 
Pyatte after missing the first week 
o f practice. The former pair are 
seniors and have seen** service in past 
years on the junior varsity squad. 
Babb is a freshman. These additional 
boys make a total o f 14 candidates 
for the Bquad.
attended by educator* from  many 
parts o f the country, On Sunday* 
morning, I fr . Kilpatrick will preach 
at the Presbyterian-Church in Mau­
mee, near Toledo.
Members o f the Cedarville College 
faculty will entertain the student t 
body and their parents at a* Reception | 
at the A lford Memorial Gymnasium 1 
next Thursday evening, November 6. j 
This event has been traditionally held j 
in the spring,'but it was fe lt that]
o f the Common Pleas Court Record* 
o f  Greene County, Ohio. Raid action 
will be fo r bearing on or a fter *1* 
weeks from the first publication o f 
this notice, which is September 86th, 
1941. 44-8
A N G E LIN S  U, BEACH, 
By Smith, MeC*!H*ter fit Gibney, 
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff
some occasion was needed when it 
would be possible fo r the. entire group- 
to become acquainted earlier in the 
school year. ,
LEG AL NOTICE 
TO M AR VIN  K. BEACH
o f theMiss Niestrath had charge 
chapel program Monday, She outlin­
ed several points on how to get along 
with ethers. She stressed courtesy in 
her talk.
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M .1 
Morning Worship, 10:30 A .'M . 
Evening Service, 7:30 P , M.
Prayer Service. Thursday evening, 
7:30 P. M.
AH Welcome.
X E N IA  PRESBYTERIANS W IL L
OBSERVE C E N TE N N IAL
Wednesday the YM CA heard Mr. 
J. F. H ilt, agriculture instructor at 
the local high school. Mr. H ilt to}d in 
an interesting spanner o f a trip, which 
he sponsored and made, accompanied 
by several high'school boys. He ad­
vised anyone in the group to plan to 
make such a trip i f  he is desirous o f 
iiaving a good time.
You are hereby notified that An­
gel ine'M, Beach, has filed her petition 
on August 26th, 1941, charging you 
with gross neglect o f duty and there­
after, to-wit: On September 23rd, fil­
ed her amended .petition, on grounds 
o f gross neglect o f duty and among 
other allegations, .asked the Court for 
•an allowance o f alimony, both tempor­
ary and permanent, out o f your prop­
erty in the National Bank o f  Lima, 
Ohio, being a joint checking account, 
in said institution and also an allow­
ance out o f United States. Savings 
Bonds, in the sum of approximately 
$400. Said case is numbered .22645,
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Lazy J i m  DAY 
o f  th eqo id en  u L . t  
Merle t r a v i s  
Cui-Iy T o x
H u g h  C r o s s
fun - F A T H E R .  
pU- . S T E P S  o u t "
.The College office has been swamp- j | 
-*d since the Radio program October | 
2-, with reports from groups and in- I f  
diviuals who listened in. Some twenty i 
organized i groups o f alumni and | 
friends in all parts o f Ohio aB.well as | 
western Pennsylvania j and eastern j § 
Indiana, met to listen together and to -1 
talk over Cedarville College reminis-! | 
senses. In many cases permanent or- | 
ganizations were proposed and first | 
steps taken towards their formation. | 
Station WHKC has also received a | 
large amount o f fan mail about the i f  
program. ||
AH reports are complimentary about | 
the calibre o f the College’s Choir this jj 
year, and agree that such a program , f 
is o f great value in welding our fam- | 
ily o f alumni and friends into a unity.; |
President Kilpatrick will be in the | 
northern part o f the state this week- § 
end. He will attend .the inauguration | 
o f Dr. Helen D. Bragdon as fourth i 
president o f Lake Erie College, at | 
Painesville, as Cedarville College’s | 
representative. This program w ill be |
~ssi i ii 11'. ... i|
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2 E
— FOR SALE
The best Ohio Coal No. 6, $6.00 per § 
ton. Stoker oil treated coal, $5.50 per . j  
ton
EMMETT EVILSIZOR
West Xenia Ave. Cedarville, Ohio
M IIIIH IIIIM IIIIIIIIIIO IM IIim ilM IM a iim M IIIIM U m M IM IIIIIIIIH III
FARM 4% LOANS |
; No application fee. No appraisal | 
fee. Refinance your loans a t 'th e  § 
lowest interest rates ever offered, f  
MeSavaney & Co. London, O. f
Call or Write









Everybody that’s anybody is 
wearing covert! It ’s a style 
that is as sensible as it is 
popular —  for covert is abuot 
the best wearing fabric ever 
made., And y.ou never tire o f 
its distinguished smartness.
For coverts —  here and now !
In a choice o f good looking 
styles —  all at your price!
M c D o r m a n ' s  j | M c D o r m a n ' *  |
8 So. Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio | j  8 So. Detroit St, Xenia, -Ohio |
N o t t in g h a m  ( 
3Tabrtra I
PA R T IC U LA R LY  FOR f 
PAR T IC U LAR  YOUNG M EN f
That means Nottingham time, to | 
the wise lads who have found § 
that Nottingham brings campus | 
authenticity right to their door | 
steps. |,
Come in for a preview! /  jj
5 1 s
$27.50
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:|p#tb fo f *2*  hpuisi, you *sn M t 
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'.J P b p fe f .. Qotobfr .10.
:jf* ts t«TM « ■ # »> % •  •#$$#*#« >#&d 
• I f i M l * ’*  «M ^ y  '*W t B*okfd 
i  . i ift i ffevSrtt* .**$£». *
■BSwsrdArnold ,.L<?it J5ri<*«W»,
a  V i n s o n ,  p p t l i n r l n s  D o » o * t ,
i  Anders, f l r f f t  MltcfcslVRcfle 
^yJrt nftii' WnUe R es t An , » f  d- 
Lj^m iaeadatJan is the fact tju t 
iMJgh .Qpus wa» l?lr«q^a
|«FJJftil(itt N ««snt, cqme4y.wi8B ;dl- 
fi«torM  w  P* ft? two previous 
:a*»aAlAaA»td .'A4T«IAt9r«a M o  the 
laugh -sphste ‘ ‘The Cat ..and the 
■gmury.” ■1
Right new Hope is Just- about 
toM  in film comedy, following 
«o^-uiec9ieea in such oomediea 
m  VRoad ioHjMpgapoire,”  "Road to 
Zattibar” >ind (,<3aujht in the 
D M t.";H l« film “followlng haa keen 
iacsfaslng by leap* thd bdands 
pfinh 4»ew;ptctute,.nntll now 
J ^ «e3dnencar»fm „*  .comedian la al* 
nwjstuaiJUputeid. -As for .paulette * 
G ifford , that young ,lady has been j 
se ttlin g  pack andforth between 
comedy rand r;dFama the past tew 
seasons.
“ Nothing But the Truth" which 
la adapted ’ to th* rScreen frt>m a 
famoua^atege.oomedy, Ooncerna It­
self with«*:bet>mede hy Bob Hope, 
In the role of a stockbroker that 
he can toll the truth for 24 hours. 
-Sounda Ukq (gteat -foul, ..
m
• Broken Vows
By Chad** Evans Lamale
She had\gpne home to talk it over 
with her patents* Buying her twenty-; 
; fiix years, she bad faithfully conferred 
; with them on all matters which seem- 
ed more or less important. She would 
make no exception to this problem. 
For days, even .weeks, it was upon 
her mind. She ;mnst. toll them.- Her 
father was at home that Friday after­
noon.
“ I  came home.to tell .you that I  am 
going .to divorce Jack. We just can’t 
get along,”  she said. . '
“ My, oh hty, Harriet, what 0 shock 
this is !”  exclaimed Mrs. Spade.
“ I've tried to he good to him, 
Mother, but it does not help," and 
she burst into- sobbing. w 
It ’s lawful to think o f such A
thing, Hattie,” aeid bar father.
“Well, Baddy, I  just can’t  Help it. 
W e  Have jw t been happy fo r a year. 
I  can't stand it-any longer, I  tried 
to keep it  from  you,”  continued their 
their -only daughter.
For a moment there waa a de­
pressing lull in the atartHhg conver­
sation, aaid the one relating the story, 
|dra, Spade and Harriet shed tears o f 
sorrow. Mr. Spade perspired, and his 
heart pounded. A fte r  the shock, Har­
riet’s father regained hm usual com* 
posure sufficiently to think over the 
legal aspect o f his. daughter’s asser­
tion and its spiritual implication.
"Hattie, It is dreadful to break a 
vow”, he said. “ You are our only 
child. You had such a fine, big, church 
Wedding four years ago. You and 
Jack started out well. You had me 
give you away.' You promised so sin­
cerely before Dr, Mason, and before 
God, You don’t want to break that 
solemn vow, do you? On your moth­
er’s side apd mine, there, have been 
no divorces. When we promise for 
life, we keep the promise.”
“ Oh, do you, Daddy said .Har­
riet slowly with a rising tone o f  
voice. “ You don’t seem to keep your 
church vows. You have not been there 
since Faster. One o f the deacons le ft 
a financial statement here Wednesday. 
.1 happened to be at home with moth­
er. Out o f plain curiosity, I  looked 
at it., You are hack, six months on 
your pledge, - You promised to attend, 
and support.' You apd mother have 
hardly gone to church at all since 
Jack and 1 were married. I f  I  break 
my wedding vow, it  is no worse, is it?
“ Hattie, I  never thought o f it that 
way,”  observed Father Spade.
“ Harriet, we had many guests, you 
know. Then we went visiting with 
you and Jack many times though not 
lately,” , explained Mrs. Spade.
“ Yes, Mother, a vow is a vow. You 
and Daddy ate breaking yours. Why 
can’t  Inbreak mine? You both took 
solemn vows when you joined the 
church, and when you had me bap­
tized. In almost the same spot,! took 
my marriage vow. What is the dif­
ference in vows?”
A  stalmate ensued.. The three just 
sat there. They did some serious 
thinking. They thought o f other brok­
en vows. They reflected upon prom­
ises, treaties, oaths and other obliga­
tions which are disregarded. Do we 
make promises merely for expedi­
ency ? Are they simply sweet noth­
ings? It  appears that many people 
think they are. I f  however valid prom­
ises are worth making, they are equal­
ly worth keeping,,
| House Building, Xenia, Ohlo^fo ac­
cordance with specifications approved 
by said Board o f County Commis­
sioners.
, Baid specifications are on fljq at tips 
1 office -of the County Commissioners 
and are. open to the inspection o f 
prospective bidders at all reasonable 
times. «
A ll proposals shall be enclosed in a 
sealed envelope and addressed to the 
i Board o f - County Commissioners o f 
Greene County, Xenia, Ohio, on the 
outside o f the envelope.
Said Board reserves the right: to re­
ject any and all bids.
W. W. B A R N E TT  
R A LPH  0. SPAHR 
C. F. GREER
Board o f Commissioners of 
10-17-24-31) Greene County, Ohio 
Attest: Raymond Spahr, Clerk
Subscribe To The Herald
f W W  U 1 M  32ATSB
Walter Ftfcxwatar, Tuesday, Novem­
ber H .
Joe Sbinkle, Thursday, November 
IS, .. *
Lawrence Rogers, Friday, Novem­
ber 14, *
.1 .
•  A chemical has been invented 
that clears fog aiUay, but not from 
brains! Assuming yours is all clear, 
seal into the questions, put your 
answers in the indicated spaces, 
and theft check the right answers 
itmd. get your rating,
(1) I f  your home was in Bardia, 
and you wanted to go swimming, 
would you go (a ) east; (b ) I | 
north; (c ) west; (d ) south. I I .
LEGAL n o t ic e
Notice is hereby given .that the 
Board o f County Commissioners of 
Greene County^ Ohio, will receive 
sealed proposals at their office in the 
Court House, Xenia, Ohio, up until 
10:00 o’clock A,. M. Saturday, the 1st 
day of November, 1941, for the fur­
nishing o f all labor and material 
necessary and required in connection 
with the repairs, electrification and 
dials o f the tower clock in the Court
g 5
—  DEMAND
**F & H” Meat Products
—  THgY ARE BETTER —
Fink & Heine Co.
* s
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(2) This Is (believe It or not) a
picture of a dog’s face, is it ( a) a 
.French hull; <b) a  collie; (c ) a I I 
St. Bernard; (d) a Great Dane. 1 1
(3) A  hitch-hiker thumbs a ride, 
but you also can thumb (a ) music; 
■(b) ’a m ap; (c ) r ~ l
pages; (d ) coins. I I
(4) The middle -name o f the man 
who invented the telephone was (a ) 
Gerhardt; (b ) Geronimo; r - j 
(c ) Gallienne; (d ) Graham. I I
(5) The little things inside an in­
candescent electric biilb that shines 
and .give it light when it  is turned!  
on are called (a ) threads; (b ) 
filaments; (c ) wires; (d ) fibers. 1 1
(6) The man who leads the ele­
phants around with a hook is called 
(a )  jodphur; (b ) annam; r ” “ |
(c ) mahout; (d ) brahmin. I I
(7) The Treaty of Tilsit was signed 
during the tim e' o f  (a ) KAiser W il­
helm ; (b ) Washington; (c ) r ~ 1 
Napoleon; (d ) Aga Khan. L _ J
“ GUESS A G A IN ”  
A N S W E R S
b) for 10 points.......o). for the tame.......c) for 15 points'..,...,
d) for 10 points.,....;b) for 20 points.......
o) for 15 points,..,...e) * for 20 points.....................
RATINGS: 90,100, clear 
as a -quill; 80-00 clear; 








Voters are urged to keep in mind 
the local election on Tuesday when 
officials will be chosen in the village, 
township and school district. In the 
village there are hut two contests, 
one fo r mayor and the other fo r  
clerk.
There are three candidates for 
mayor, O. A . Dobbins, J, M. Duffield 
and Charles Rheuhert. The other con­
test is for clerk with P. J. McCorkell 
seeking re-election and Kenneth Little. 
There are no contests fo r  council or 
treasurer. J
In the township the present officers 
have no op^osition and the same can 
be said fo r  clectioq o f sdioolboard 
members,
For Board o f Public Affairs, Marion 
Hughes and Amos Frame seek re-, 
election with Arthur Cummings the 
new member, The three have ho op­
position.
Washington Letter
OPontinubd F rom F irst P age)
tion fo r their labor. Just to keep the 
records straight, it may be well to 
mention here that official figures just 
made available show the United States 
government is now paying many of 
its employees in the trades more than 
two dollars per hour for the first 
forty hours worked each week, wi£h 
time and a half or double time for 
over-time. In fact, some mechanics 
■ue receiving two dollars and thirty- 
>ne cents per hour for regular time. 
,'ommon labor in .New York is being 
jaid one dollar and twenty-one cents, 
vith time and a half and double time 
tor over forty hours. I t  is not at all 
incommon for Federal workers to re-- 
:eive from one hundred to one hund­
red and fifty dollars per week for 
;heir labor these days. Few., if  any 
fanners can point tov such an earn 
mg power.
LEGAL NOTICE
James j .  McCabe whqse address is 
lattery “ C”  18th Coast Artillery, Ft. 
>tevens, Oregon, is hereby notified 
hat EvclyiuMcCabe has filed her peti- 
ion against him for divorce in Case 
No. 22682 before the Common Pleas' 
Court, Greene County, Ohio, and that 
<aid cause will be for hearing on or 
■ifter November 22, 1941. 
(10-10-6t-ll-l4) MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
\;p.niiit iwrlrws.iywBiWJHiw*Hi»iHi' .h ■<*
L O S E  I O  L B S .I N  5 D A Y S
Wtth H tm  M w M  lidca R*clp*
! .  ,R foat Htthtn, om thli ample, tentedLEMON JtflCB KEOlte to nuke mr m  
> Boa* Mm -IP.-.lbs. Is5 dtye, nelns this borne teuton Juice ream u dlnwbKl, 'frta off poande of UOI.V FAT—teeilr.
Elcklf, sftbont druse, luatlrn, or annhtns railwl Jvet ,mla Aide silk 3 smell cane cj men Jotce, eoetlns lOc to 15c. Slnple u thstl Trstrd.complete Leman Juice llecipe jn etch box
BROWN’S DRUG STORE
U N R E D E E M E D  M ER C H A N D IS E 
S U IT S  HM HMT0PC0AT8 OVERCOAT8
Men's, Ladies’ Wrist and Pocket Watches $3,95 up.
Shotouns, Rifles, 43,85 Up . „
B  A  B L O A N  O F F IC E  •  0
up 
Radios,
ISO QtITBtBE KBW8 
WITH BATH • W 8M ' f t
'MiM
I t W f l f H M w f l i f
R u m s
fitoo ROAMS M B STATES
M d a u g U i r i 's
j H E A L T H  F O O D  C E N T E R
Dietetic and Allergic Foods 
| Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foods
| IN  THE MYERS M ARKET Phofie 2-0241
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C APPEL ' S
f HQUSE FURNISHING CO.
S, COMPLETE .H&ME FURNISHERS
i CUSTOM MADE. MATTRESSES
I UPHOLSTERING
126 E. High -St. Dial 9764
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f ROYAL t— UNDERWOOD —  REMINGTON f
I TYPEWRITERS and SUPPLIES I
| SOLD —  RENTED —  REPAIRED
| Low Prices On Factory Rebuilt Typewriters
! Typewriter & Equipment Co. 1
| 15 W. High St. Al. Garrigan Phone 5721 |
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CAREFUL SUPERVISION
IS GIVEN” TO LOADING AND UNLOADING  
SCHOOL CHILDREN W HO RIDE OUR BUSES
One o f the first charges o f our operators is the safety o f the children 
in theifi care
W e are proud of the fact that we handle thousands o f School children • 
daily during the school term.
Springfield City lines, Inc.
- ........................................ iiiutiiitimiiMiiMUMommtMtMOOOiHVAlMnMKSMiiiinHiHmviMiffno
^ h j h u a y  1
By HABOl D»«n ei ~ ■Skf-
t . tltsliMit  » y Matas,)
L e u m i fo r N o v e » |b e r2
. U m w  «ub]Mts tmS SvflpWtf* WxU »  
.j^mlssOn.
SIN AND  ITS CONSEQUENCBS
U05*ON qXXT—Q»l»U)UUi .*c7, «; l  Jolw
GOLDEN TEXT—U w« s«tlfMS •ur alM, 
h« is faUhfttl and fiat to iofgWe .la wr 
gin*, and. to cleanse us from all unriahtaoua- 
■ ness.—T John It#.
Sin fit an appalling reality, hideous 
.and horrible in itself, >and bearii)g 
with it the' gravest consequences 
both in this life hnd in the life to 
- come. Man does not find1 it pleasant 
to face that fact, and so he' makes 
light of sin and even may go so far 
as to dpny its existence; .Obviously 
such A n expedient does nothing to 
solve the difficulty or to meet the 
gnawing distress "of a-heart facing 
and fearing the judgment o f God.
F a r - better to meet the -reality of 
it, admit "its awfulness, .'and seak 
God's way of full deliverance, Sifl, 
Which came into .the .world when 
man listened to Satan and disobeyed 
God in the Garden of "Eden, has 
gone on to mar and 'to  - mark -all 
mankind. -We note ‘that
I. Sln Brtaga Genuptiep (Gal. d; 
7 ,8 ) .
Seedtime is followed by harvest. 
This is the law of nature, .the law 
o f God. ; The farm er who sowed 
wheat in the spring looked for wheat 
when the harvest time came.’ “The 
same principle holds in the spiritual 
realm. Just as the one who sows 
to the Spirit reaps eternal,life, the 
one who -sows to the flesh reaps 
corruption, and death.
A  life of self-indulgence .(which is 
sowing to* the flesh) .brings moral 
decay. The weakened Will yields 
to desire, and it “ bringeth forth sin : 
and sin, when it is finished,‘bringeth 
forth death”  (James 1:14,-15). .This 
death is spiritual, briqgiqg separa­
tion from God,.a loss o f fellowship 
and communion with Him. Spiritu­
al death as well as physical death 
came upon mankind1 through Adam’s 
sin.
II . Sin Lovas Darkness ( I  John
1:5-7). «
There is not.a bit of.darkness in 
God. He is Ught. -When Jesus 
came into the world, He came sis 
the L|ght of the World. But “ men 
loved darkness rather than light, be­
cause their deeds wfere eviL  "For 
every one that doeth evil hatetb the 
light, neither cometh to ;the light, 
lest his deeds should foe reproved”  
(John 3:17-21).
-The corollary o f that truth ,is that 
a man who says he has fellowship 
with God, but continues to walk in 
darkness, brands himself a liar (v  
6), Compare Revelation'21:27-28 for 
what God thinks, o f liars.
The' light still, shines, .and"the one 
who is walking in darkness has bnly 
-to step over into the light (v . 7) 
where he will find fellowship with 
all God’s people and know the 
oleanBing of the blood o f the Son of 
God.
.III. Sin Is  ran Undeniable .Fact
( I  John 1:8-10).
It  seems impossible that .a man 
who knows himself and knows the 
life he lives would ever deny sip, 
for it is one o f the most evident of 
all facts. Y et men have denied it, 
or'sought to explain it  away, calling 
it error, or a “ fa ll upward,”  -or a 
step in man!s .development, or the 
-evidence o f man’s aelfrconscious- 
ness and desire to learn.
There is no. hope .for a man as 
long as he assumes such an atti-: 
tude, for he not only lies himself, 
but he makes Go4 a liar. He denies 
the truth o f God’s Word about : sin, 
.makes meaningless or wicked God’s 
dealings with sin, and reveals' that 
God’s Word is not in him. Those 
who make such statements declare 
that they do not belong to God and 
do not accept His Word. It  iSiOvi- 
dent that they ought never to be per­
mitted to teach such things in the 
church, or in the name o f Chris­
tianity.
IV . Sin Calls for a Saviour (1
John 2:1-8).
Christ the propitiation, the mercy- 
seat covering for our sins,' is the 
only Saviour, He paid the price, 
and made it possible for God to be 
just and at the same time a justi- 
fier of the ungodly, The sinner 
needs sych a Saviour.
Sin in the life of the believer also 
calls for a Saviour, one who w ill 
cleanse us ( 1 :D) and who w ill ip 
H is own blessed name plead our 
cause “ if we sin.”  He is our Advo­
cate (2:1) pleading His righteous­
ness in our behalf when We do fall,
This does .not mean that we may 
then become indifferent 0s toarelees- 
about sin. I f  We say .we know Him 
and do not keep His commandments, 
we lie about our professed relation­
ship to Him, The? mark o f a true 
child is a spirit o f obedience.
God’s children prove their love 
to Him by keeping H is commahd- 
menU. Talking'' .about our devo­
tion to Him, giv ing our aarvioa for 
Him, o r  sacrificing for H is cause 
mean nothing i f  we do not obey 
Him, We only pile evidence upon 
evidence o f our untruthfulness by 
making claims and doing things 
Which are negated by cur disobedi­
ence, *
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings for 
water, gas aad steam, Hand'and 
Electric Pamps- for all jpa{paces, 
Baits. Pulleys, V Balts, Plumbing 
and Heating Supplies.
X  P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY 00.





-Anna M. Paynter, whose last-known 
address was 206 Allen St., Dayton, 
Ohio,, and whose present whereabouts 
is  .unknown^ is hereby notified that 
Harry 'S, Paynter has filed a petition 
fo r divorce against her on the grounds 
o f wilful absence in Case No. 22667 in 
.the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said cause will 
come on for hearing on or after No­
vember 1, 1941. r
(949r6t-10-24) Harry S. Paynter 
By Dan M. Aultman, 
his Attorney _
■ ELINO R POW ELL 
ROBERT YOUNG 
RED SKELTON 
A N N  .SOTHERN
JSftHitflie bII-^ Up eut that Jus everything — songs, danoee, romance 
hi “Lady Be Good.” I days starting Sunday at The XenU Theater.
LE G AL NOTICE
Wanted to Buy— Old and salvaged 
cars, iron, rags and metal. Emmett 
Evilsizor. West Xenia Ave., Cedarville
White Mountain: 
Cream Station
W e need more good-quality cream 
fo r our High-Grade Meadow Gold 
Butter, ' i  ■
Highest prices paid at all times.
I f  you are not a patron of ours at 
present, I  would appreciate a trial on 
your next can o f eream.
Station Operator
L E O L A  C O R N
Open Daily Except Wednesday 
Afternoon
I  am now devoting all my time" to m y Xenia office.




Chiropodist . . . Foot Specialist
TRE ATING  A L L  A ILM E NTS OF THE FEET, - 
Open^daily —  9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. .
Evening Hours, Tues., Thurs., Sat.
19 Allen ' . Phones:
Bldg. H e w  LOW F O O S .  Office —  Main 261-W






H A W  K E N
MUSIC ~  RADIO
Chickering f |  «  ’ Gulbransen §
“ Musette”  F  f l  A  t  Steck
Story & Clark Winter
| C. G. Conn —  Pan American -—Cavalier Band Instruments |
* Hear and Try the New Hammond Solovox I
| 19 N. Fountain Ave. . ' '■ Phone 7931 |
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P. A.  H I N S O N  1
I — L I N O L E U M S —  I
| Congoleum DeLuxe Rugs —  Royalite Rubber Floors \ 
Pella Venetian Blinds — • Brenlin Window Shades- i
OPEN EVENINGS . |
| Columbia st Wittenberg '  Phone 2-2031 1
IIIMMIIIMIIItllilttlMItllMilllimilMllllllIhlllllliniillllMllllllimmilinilllllllllllMMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIlifltllimtlMIIMIIIimmilllMllltlL
FOOTBALLS ...........   39c to $2.95 I
ROLLER SKATES .......... ......89c to $1,95 I
BASKETBALLS .......  $1.00 to $3.50 |
Majestic News Stand *
AND TOY STORE




WHOLESALE JOBBERS OF PLUMBING, HEATING  
AND FACTORY SUPPLIES
§ Distributors for Kohler o f Kohler Plumbing Fixtures |
| 1310 W, Main SL Phone 5576 I
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL j
—-  New Classes 'Now Organizing —  1
SPECIAL CLASSES IN |
| * Dictation— Employing aviation terms.' Given by instructor with govern- j  
p tnent A IR F IE LD  experience,. Other classes in Bookkeeping, Comp-* = 
tometer, Typing, etc. i
SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE f
| 395 S. Limestone St. . . Phone 4321 f
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iKwcanttimwiitiM
« Tkkptrftct lecqties yly«* you
UtfP c«*y acc«i,to oil pork; of ICirv 
dMMti-^ asd Iks klcnftoc- 
somMadatbM at tW Paloce 
vriN moles yow vbk ddtilitld, 
Vmt «q *y  tks Gidwt iafttk 
m Rut wwiawast, caffs* Jwp 
o*d bor.
HATES AND UPO
R m P I U C E  h o t e l
•iDCTH A T  V IN E  STREETS
